Nonylphenolpolyethoxylates (NPEOs) are non-ionic surfactants widely used for industrial and household purposes. In actual environments, NPEOs can be biodegraded, but the products are reported to be more persistent and toxic than the parent compounds. NPEOs are also exposed to sunlight and degraded. Studies on the photodegradation of NPEOs have focused mainly on chemical changes after exposure to light. Toxic changes of photodegraded products correlating to the chemical changes are not completely understood. In this study, we examined the genotoxicity of UVB-irradiated NPEOs having ethylene oxide units 15 and 70 in a human breast adenocarcinoma cell line, MCF-7, based on the phosphorylation of histone H2AX (γ-H2AX), a sensitive marker for DNA damage. We clarified that UVB irradiation drastically changed the genotoxic potential of NPEOs: NPEO(15)'s ability to generate γ-H2AX was significantly reduced, whereas non-genotoxic NPEO(70) became able to generate γ-H2AX. Flow cytometric analysis showed that the γ-H2AX generated by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) was produced independent of cell cycle phases. In addition, its production involved the activation of ATM or DNA-PK, a general signalling pathway in response to DNA double strand breaks. High-performance liquid chromatography analysis indicated that the formation of NPEO intermediates with a short side-chain like NPEO(15) was the cause of the γ-H2AX generation. This study suggests the importance of taking the genotoxicity of photodegraded intermediates into consideration when conducting risk assessments of environmental pollutants.
Introduction
Nonylphenolpolyethoxylates [NPEO(n), where n is the number of ethylene oxide (EO) units] belong to a group of non-ionic surfactants widely used in industrial, agricultural and household products (1) . They have entered the environment via industrial effluents and human sewage as a result of their widespread usage. In actual environments, NPEOs can be biodegraded and the products including nonylphenol and short-chain NPEOs were reported to be more persistent and toxic than their parent compounds. These compounds are frequently identified as major contaminants in natural, waste and even drinking water (1) (2) (3) (4) .
In addition to biodegradation, photodegradation of NPEOs occurs in the environment. Of the various spectral bands [ultraviolet (UV), visible and infrared] in sunlight, UV rays play an important role in photodegradation. The UV spectrum can be divided into three based on wavelength: UVA (320-400 nm), UVB (280-320 nm) and UVC (200-280 nm). UVC and some UVB are absorbed in the stratospheric ozone layer, whereas UVA and most UVB reach the earth's surface. UVB photons contain the highest energy. Consequently, UVB radiation has the potential to contribute to photodegradation of chemical compounds present in the environment (5, 6) .
Although the chemical changes of NPEOs after exposure to sunlight have been studied (7, 8) , studies on toxic changes correlated with the photodegradation are rare. We have previously reported that UVB irradiation induced the degradation of NPEOs and caused toxic change depending on the shortening of EO units (9) . Considering the cytotoxicity of photodegraded NPEOs, a determination of genotoxicity, highly correlated with carcinogenesis, would be needed for further risk assessments. However, toxicological studies of NPEOs have been mainly focused on endocrine-disrupting effects in aquatic organisms (10, 11) and studies concerning the genotoxic effects of NPEOs, especially photodegraded NPEOs, in mammalian cells are completely lacking.
In eukaryotes, DNA is packaged into nucleosomes, the core of which is an octameric particle consisting of two each of the class H2A, H2B, H3 and H4 histones. H2AX is a minor component of histone H2A. Phosphorylation of histone H2AX (γ-H2AX) was originally identified as an early event after the direct formation of DNA double strand breaks (DSBs) by ionising radiation (12) . However, the generation of γ-H2AX is now considered to occur also after the indirect formation of DSBs caused by the collision of the replication forks at sites of DNA damage including oxidative bases, DNA adducts, single strand breaks (SSBs) and cross-linking, and the repair of such damage (13, 14) . We previously reported that γ-H2AX was generated following the exposure of cells to various suspected DNA-damaging agents including several environmental chemicals and pharmacological agents (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . In addition to the advantage that γ-H2AX can be detected in response to many types of DNA damage, we and other researchers are convinced that γ-H2AX provides a considerably more sensitive and convenient measurement of DNA damage than other techniques such as pulse-field gel electrophoresis and comet assays (13, 14, 19, 20) . Therefore, focusing on γ-H2AX as a genotoxic marker is good way to identify the genotoxic potential of photodegraded NPEOs.
More recently, we elucidated the genotoxic potential of NPEO(n) having various EO units (n = 0-70) in a human breast adenocarcinoma cell line, MCF-7, based on γ-H2AX (21). The generation of γ-H2AX was strongly dependent on the number of EO units, that is, a significant amount of γ-H2AX was produced on treatment with NPEOs having fewer EO units (n = 0-15), whereas NPEOs with longer side chains like NPEO(70) attenuated the ability to generate γ-H2AX.
In this study, we examined the genotoxic change of NPEO(15) and NPEO(70) after exposure to UVB based on the generation of γ-H2AX. This is the first attempt to clarify the correlation of genotoxic changes of NPEOs with degradation of chemical structure after exposure to UV. Our results provide important information on the risk assessment of NPEOs present in the environment.
Materials and methods
NPEOs and UVB irradiation NPEO(n) (n = 15 and 70) were kindly provided by NOF Co., Japan. They were dissolved in water at a stock concentration of 100 mM, and stored at 4°C until use. The molecular structures of the NPEOs are shown in Supplementary  Figure 1 (available at Mutagenesis Online). NPEO (10 mM) solutions were prepared by diluting appropriate volumes of stock solutions with water in a glass dish 15 mm in diameter and 10 mm in height. To avoid evaporation, the glass dish was sealed with UV-transmittable film (DURA SEAL ™ : Diversified Biotech, Dedham, MA, USA). A UVB lamp (HP-30LM; Atto Co., Japan) with a 280-320 nm emission and a maximum peak of 312 nm was used for irradiation. The fluence was simultaneously measured and integrated using a radiometer (ATV-3W; Atto, Japan) with a 312 nm detector that was placed at the same distance as the glass dish from the UVB source. The approximate irradiance at the sample level was 2.0 mW/cm 2 . It takes about 12 h for 100 J/ cm 2 of irradiation.
Cells and culture conditions
The human breast adenocarcinoma cell line MCF-7 (provided by Japanese Collection of Research Bioresources, Japan) was maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum and 100 U/ml of penicillin/streptomycin at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2. All experiments were performed with exponentially growing cells. As the estrogenic effects of NPEOs were first identified in MCF-7 cell line (22), we used it in this study.
Cell survival after treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEOs
Cells grown on 35-mm culture dishes were treated with UVB-irradiated NPEOs (100-500 μM) for 24 h. The cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), trypsinised and suspended in DMEM. They were mixed with Trypan blue solution (0.3%) (1:1), and at least 400 cells were counted under a microscope. Dead cells had as a distinctive blue colour.
Immunofluorescence staining for detection of γ-H2AX
The cells treated with UVB-irradiated NPEOs in Lab-Tek chamber slides (NalgeNunc, IL, USA) were immediately fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature and then in 100% methanol for 20 min at −20°C. Fixed cells were immersed in buffer containing 100 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM EDTA, and 0.5% Triton X-100 for 20 min at room temperature for better permealisation, and blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 30 min at 37°C. Cells were incubated with a primary antibody against phospho-H2AX Fig. 1 . Cytotoxicity of NPEOs irradiated with UVB. NPEO (15) and NPEO(70) were irradiated with UVB (100-1000 J/cm 2 ). Cell survival after treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEO (15) and NPEO(70) at concentrations ranging from 100 to 500 μM for 24 h was determined by Trypan blue exclusion assay. Values are the mean ± SD (n = 5).
(mouse monoclonal; Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA; 1:200) for 2 h, then with a secondary antibody conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC; Jackson Immuno Research Laboratories, PA, USA). To confirm the distribution of foci, the nucleus was stained with propidium iodide (PI; 20 μg/ml). Images were acquired on a fluorescence microscope (BX51, Olympus, Japan).
Western blot analysis of γ-H2AX
The cells treated with UVB-irradiated NPEOs were lysed in lysis buffer [50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 5 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Nonidet P-40 and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF)]. The samples were separated by 12.5% SDS-PAGE, and blotted onto polyvinylidine fluoride (PVDF) membranes. After blocking with 1% non-fat milk, the membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with a primary antibody against phospho-H2AX (rabbit polyclonal; 1:1000) or actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, 1:1000), then with a secondary antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Jackson Immuno Research Laboratories, PA, USA) for 1 h. The bands of γ-H2AX were visualised with an enhanced chemiluminescence detection kit (GE Healthcare Ltd., UK).
Flow cytometric analysis of γ-H2AX and cell cycle distribution
The cells treated with UVB-irradiated NPEOs were fixed in ice-cold 70% ethanol and kept at −20°C for at least 2 h. The fixed cells were centrifuged at 2000 r.p.m. for 5 min and washed twice with PBS. They were resuspended in PBS containing 0.2% triton X-100 and 1% BSA (BSA-T-PBS) and kept at room temperature for 15 min. Cells were incubated with phospho-H2AX (mouse monoclonal; 1:200) for 1 h, then with a secondary antibody conjugated with FITC (1:200; Jackson Immuno Research Laboratories, PA, USA) for 1 h in BSA-T-PBS. After the immunoreaction, the cells were resuspended in BSA-T-PBS containing 1 μg/ml RNase A. PI (10 μg/ml) was added prior to the measurement for cell cycle analysis. The fluorescence intensity of FITC and PI was determined using flow cytometry (FCM; FACS CANTTM II; Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). At least 10,000 cells per sample were analysed.
Detection of DSBs
DSBs were detected with a biased sinusoidal field gel electrophoresis (BSFGE) system (Atto, Japan). The cells treated with UVB-irradiated NPEOs were solidified in 1% low-melting agarose. The agarose plugs were treated with proteinase K (0.5 mg/ml) and ribonuclease A (1 mg/ml), and electrophoresed in a 0.8% agarose gel. The gel was visualised by staining with ethidium bromide.
Flow cytometric detection of intracellular ROS
The intracellular generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in NPEO and H2O2-treated cells was investigated using 6-carboxy-2,7′-diclorodihydrofluorescein diacetate, di(acetoxymethyl ester) (DCFH-DA) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA). Cells treated with NPEOs irradiated with UVB or H2O2 were incubated in the presence of 10 μM of DCFH-DA for 1 h. The fluorescence intensity of DCFH-DA inside the cells was determined by FCM.
HPLC analysis of NPEOs
In the high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis (LC-10A, Shimazu, Japan), NPEOs were detected by monitoring UV absorbance at 275 nm (flow: 1.0 ml/min at 25°C). Ten microlitres of UVB-irradiated NPEOs dissolved in 30% acetonitrile (10 mM) were injected. A silica column [Shim-pack CLC-CIL (6.00 mm ID × 15 cm)] was used for all separations. The mobile phase solvent A was 30% acetonitrile. Solvent B was 80% acetonitrile. Elution was carried out with a linear gradient from 100% A to 100% B over 30 min.
Results

Cytotoxicity of NPEOs irradiated with UVB
Our previous study showed that the cytotoxicity of NPEOs was strongly dependent on the number of EO units using three kinds of cell lines (9) . Also in MCF-7, NPEO(15) having a short side chain showed remarkable cytotoxicity, whereas no cytotoxic effect was observed for NPEO(70) having a long side chain (Figure 1 ). UVB irradiation decreased the cytotoxicity of NPEO(15) in a dose-dependent manner. Conversely, NPEO(70)
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Generation of γ-H2AX after treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEOs
We recently showed that NPEO(10), not NPEO(70), possessed genotoxic ability, using γ-H2AX, a marker of DNA damage (21) . Since NPEO(70) was made cytotoxic by UVB irradiation (9), we next examined whether irradiation could change the genotoxic effect of NPEO(70) in MCF-7 cells. Cells were treated with 300 μM of UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) for 4 h. Images of immunofluorescence staining for γ-H2AX after the treatment are presented in Figure 2a and 2b. Characteristic foci of γ-H2AX distributed in the nucleus were clearly detected (Figure 2a) . The patterns of γ-H2AX in cells treated with UVB (0,100, 300, 500, 700 and 1000 J/cm 2 )-irradiated NPEO(70) are shown in Figure 2b . UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) generated γ-H2AX for increasing doses which led to a maximum induction at 500 J/cm 2 , then higher doses of irradiation (700 and 1000 J/cm 2 ) attenuated the ability to generate γ-H2AX. The numbers of foci per nucleus also increased depending on the UVB-irradiated dose up to 500 J/cm 2 (data not shown). The γ-H2AX generated by NPEOs was confirmed in detail by western blotting (Figure 2c ). The maximum generation of γ-H2AX was observed in NPEO(70) irradiated with around 500 J/cm 2 of UVB, consistent with the result of immunofluorescence staining. The generation of γ-H2AX by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) was also observed in other cell line (Supplementary Figure 2 , available at Mutagenesis Online). Since the generation of γ-H2AX is attributed to the formation of DSBs, DSBs induced by treatment with NPEO(70) (300 μM) for 4 h were detected by BSFGE (Figure 2d ). UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) caused DNA migration, the extent of which was dependent on the irradiated dose, well consistent with the results of immunofluorescence staining and western blotting for γ-H2AX.
The generation of γ-H2AX by NPEO(15) was clearly attenuated by UVB irradiation, the extent of which was dependent on the irradiated dose of UVB (Figure 2e ). Attenuated formation of DSBs by UVB irradiation was also confirmed by BSFGE (Figure 2f) , consistent with the result of western blotting (Figure 2e ). These results were also consistent with the data on cell survival in Figure 1 .
Detailed analysis of γ-H2AX after treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEO(70)
Generation of γ-H2AX was observed very soon (15 min) after treatment with 300 μM of UVB (500 J/cm 2 )-irradiated NPEO(70) and increased time-dependently (Figure 3a) . γ-H2AX could be detected from a concentration of 100 μM, and increased depending on the concentration (Figure 3b) . Similar results were also obtained in the detection of DSBs by BSFGE (Supplementary Figure 3 , available at Mutagenesis Online). Figure 3c shows the relationship between the generation of γ-H2AX and cell cycle distribution after treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) (300 μM) for 4 h. There are two ways in which γ-H2AX is generated (23) . γ-H2AX production independent of the cell cycle is attributable to direct DSBs caused by DNA-damaging agents like ionising radiation (24) . On the other hand, the high levels of γ-H2AX mainly in S-phase cells reflect DSBs resulting from the collapse of replication forks upon collision with primary DNA lesions formed by DNA-damaging agents like UV radiation (23) . FCM histograms showed that the generation of γ-H2AX was not changed by treatment with NPEO(70) and augmented by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70). γ-H2AX-PI dot plots revealed that the increased fluorescence intensity of γ-H2AX occurred in all cell phases. These results suggested that UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) generated DSBs directly in all cell phases.
As histone H2AX has been considered a substrate of ATM and DNA-PK, DSBs-responsible-molecules (13, 25) , their inhibitors, wortmannin and caffeine, were added during the treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEO(70). The generation of γ-H2AX was clearly attenuated by both inhibitors (Figure 3d ), indicating that γ-H2AX production by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) was caused by ATM or DNA-PK activation based on DSBs.
Involvement of ROS in the generation of γ-H2AX by NPEO(70) irradiated with UVB
Since there was a report that nonylphenol generated oxidative DNA damage in calf thymus DNA after irradiation (26), we investigated the contribution of ROS to the generation of γ-H2AX by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70). Intracellular ROS levels after treatment with UVB (500 J/cm 2 )-irradiated NPEO(70) (300 μM) or H 2 O 2 (3 mM) for 4 h were examined using a fluorescence ROS probe, DCFH-DA. Although the treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) produced ROS, the amount was quite small as compared with the treatment with H 2 O 2 ( Figure 4a ). Figure 4b shows the generation of γ-H2AX after treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) (300 μM) or H 2 O 2 (3 mM) for 4 h in the presence of an antioxidant, N-acetylcystein (NAC). The amount of γ-H2AX generated by NPEO(70) irradiated with UVB was attenuated slightly in the presence of NAC, whereas γ-H2AX generated by H 2 O 2 was completely suppressed. Similar results were also obtained in the detection of DSBs by BSFGE (Figure 4c ). These results suggested that ROS was not the main causal factor in the generation of γ-H2AX by NPEO(70) irradiated with UVB.
HPLC analysis of NPEOs irradiated with UVB
We carried out an HPLC analysis of UVB-irradiated NPEO(15) and NPEO(70) to obtain information about the relationship between the chemical structure and genotoxicity of NPEOs. The original peak of NPEO(70) disappeared depending on the dose of UVB irradiation, and a new peak was identified at a similar retention time to NPEO(15) (Figure 5a ). The newly generated peak reached a maximum at 500 J/cm 2 , and any further irradiation led to its disappearance. In the case of NPEO(15), the original peak disappeared depending on the irradiation dose (Figure 5b) . These results were well consistent with the results regarding cytotoxicity in Figure 1 and the generation of γ-H2AX in Figure 2 . (27, 28) . Based on γ-H2AX, we recently showed the genotoxic effect of NPEOs where the ability to form γ-H2AX was strongly dependent on the number of EO units (21) . In this study, we have for the first time clarified that UVB irradiation drastically changed the genotoxic potential of NPEO (15) and NPEO(70). NPEO (15) showed great ability to generate γ-H2AX, which was reduced by UVB irradiation (Figure 2e ). On the other hand, non-genotoxic NPEO(70) became able to generate γ-H2AX after UVB irradiation (Figure 2c ). Since the ability to generate γ-H2AX depends largely on the number of EO units (21) , the production of γ-H2AX by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) would be a result of the NPEOs having fewer EO units. Indeed, HPLC analysis of UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) suggested the presence of around 15 EO units (Figure 5a) . Actually, our previous study clarified that an NPEO with 15 EO units had the greatest ability to generate γ-H2AX (21) . Gradual elevated levels of γ-H2AX in UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) would be due to gradual generation of NPEOs having EO units around 15.
In the case of NPEO (15) and NPEO(70) irradiated with over 500 J/cm 2 of UVB, there are two possible explanations for the attenuated generation of γ-H2AX. One reason would be destruction of the benzene ring. The HPLC peak detected by absorbance of 275 nm (benzene exhibits a sharp absorption waveform in the neighbourhood of 275 nm) gradually decreased after UVB irradiation ( Figure 5 ), which was well consistent with the result of decreased generation of γ-H2AX. Another reason is the change in solubility resulting from fewer hydrophilic EO units. NPEOs with a smaller number of EO units (n < 15) become less soluble in culture medium resulting in the formation of particulate aggregates, which might cause a decrease in the cellular uptake of NPEOs. Around 15 EO units might be a suitable number for good solubility in culture medium and for cellular uptake.
Although our previous study suggested that generation of ROS by UVB irradiation was involved in the photodegradation of NPEO(70) (9), the exact reason why photodegradation of NPEO(70) started from the EO units near the benzene ring was not clarified. In addition, the formation of intermediates other than shortened NPEOs has yet to be examined. Chen et al. (7) suggested that, in addition to the shortening of the EO side chains and benzene ring's destruction in NPEO(10), UV irradiation led to the generation of intermediates having carboxylatedethoxylate and hydrogenation of the benzene ring, and cyclohexane compounds. Furthermore, Castillo et al. (8) revealed the generation of phenolethoxycarboxylate, methoxyphenolethoxycarboxylate and ethoxyphenylheptanoic acid as intermediates after UV irradiation in NPEO (9) . Further study will be needed to elucidate whether any photooxidised or degraded intermediates derived from NPEO(70) were produced and involved in the generation of γ-H2AX.
An inhibitor study using caffeine and wortmannin showed that histone H2AX was phosphorylated via ATM or DNA-PK activation, a general signalling pathway in response to DSBs, after treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) (Figure 3d) . However, the mechanism by which the UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) generated γ-H2AX, or in other words, how UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) forms DSBs is unclear but worth studying. The generation of γ-H2AX by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) was slightly attenuated in the presence of NAC, suggesting ROS to be partially involved. ROS generates oxidative bases and SSBs, which can be converted into DSBs as a consequence of the collision of the replication forks (13, 14) . Therefore, if oxidative bases formed, γ-H2AX would be detected in S phase (if oxidative bases were the major DNA damage generated by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70), γ-H2AX would be mainly detected in S phase). However, γ-H2AX was detected throughout the cell cycle (Figure 3c ). This suggested that ROS are not the main cause of γ-H2AX. Although γ-H2AX is also produced by DNA fragmentation during apoptosis (29) , caspase-3 activation was not observed after treatment with UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) in the time frame examined (0.5-4 h) (data not shown). Thus, the generation of γ-H2AX might be independent of apoptotic DNA fragmentation. In addition, as physical breaks of DNA by photodegraded NPEO(70) in cell-free DNA (plasmid relaxation assay) were not observed (data not shown), the generation of γ-H2AX was considered attributable to undefined reasons which require cellular events. Recent review article by Costes et al. (30) suggested that generation of γ-H2AX is modulated by chromatin structures.γ-H2AX foci were more likely to be generated in euchromatin than in heterochromatin after ionising radiation (31, 32) . In this study, γ-H2AX foci generated by UVB-irradiated NPEO(70) were mainly located in non-dense DNA regions (Figure 2a ). They also suggested that γ-H2AX foci do not always represent mark of DSBs, but damaged chromatin architecture and/or undergoing remodelling chromatin (30) . Further study will be needed to elucidate the mechanisms involved.
In summary, we clarified that UVB irradiation altered the capacity of NPEOs to generate γ-H2AX. The production of γ-H2AX means the formation of DSBs, the worst type of DNA damage. The unscheduled generation of DSBs by extrinsic insult may result in an increased risk of misrepair. Notably, damage in a critical gene related to cancer (such as a tumour suppressor gene) could have catastrophic consequences for the cell. It would be no problem if toxic substances were degraded by sunlight and neutralised like NPEO (15) . However, some non-toxic compounds become genotoxic in the process of photodegradation. In addition to NPEO(70), our previous studies suggested that several environmental chemicals become more genotoxic with photodegradation (6, 17, 18) . One should pay attention to the possibility that exposure to sunlight can change chemicals into forms with the potential for genotoxicity. Supplementary Figures 1-3 are available at Mutagenesis Online.
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